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SEWS BREVITIES.

Lincoln aud Tecumseh. each elect-
ed a Good Templar for Mayor.

A desperado named Morgan was
recently killed In Arkansas.

J. L. Webbr, a farmer of Howard
county Neb., dropped dead on the 7th

'alt.
Gen. Harvey Bro n, of the U. S.

Army, died April 2nd, in-- the 78tb
year of his age.

Seven thousand dollars reward has
been offered for the-arres- t of the Aus-

tin stage robbers.

A Sre 'occurred Millerstown, Pa.,
April -- ud, In which twelve persons
were burned to death.

School Teacherd, In Ivaneas, before
they can obtain a State certificate
must have five years experience in
teaching.

A Mrs. Morlpy of Florence Neb.,
committed suicide by taking strych-
nine, on the ISth ult. Cause, domes-
tic trouble.

Michael Cavenaugh and John Geary
In New York city recently got drunk,

.quarrelled, and Geary fatally stabbed
his friend Cavenaugh.

A little child of Constantino Kopf,
at Belleville, Til., recently upseta pot
of boiling coffee upon itself from the
dinner tnble, scalding itself to death.

Law & Fricks liquor store in San
Francisco recently burned, destroy-
ing $50,000 worth of liquors. The
crusaders are excused from praying
about that shop.

A. T. Stewart's private box at Nib-lo'- a

Theatre comprises a suit of four
rooms a large parlor, a dressing room,,
cloak room aad box all richly and el-

egantly furnished.
a man namea i,owenstem was

hanged at Albany, N. Y. on the 10th
in3t. for the murder of a one-arme- d

peddler last fall. To the last he de-

clared ho was innocent.
It Is cald that the new King of the

Sandwich Islands is endeavoring to
obtain the support of the newspapers
by appointing every editor In his
kingdom to a fat office.

In Putnam county, Ohio, last week
a man named Jno. W. Goodwin mur-
dered an aged man and his wife nam-
ed Haywood. Tho double niurdor
was committed for about $200, in
money.

The President has sent the follow-
ing nominations to the Senate: Ben.
P. Avery, of California, Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to Chiua, vice F. F. Lowe, re
signed; Llewellyn Davis, Receiver of
Public Moneys at Iron ton, Mo.

Tho Houso of Representatives has
passed a bill permitting publishers to
exchange periodicals free of postage,
and tho free circulation of newspa-
pers in the county where published.
The bill has not yet passed the Sen-
ate, but will, we think, before that
body adjournB.

Since the appointment of Chief
Justice Waite, the circuits have been
assigned as follows: For the first
circuit, Mr. Justice Clifford; second
circuit, Mr. Justice Hunt; third cir-
cuit, Mr. Justice Strong; fourth circuit
Chief Justice Waite; fifth circuit,
Mr. Justice Swayne ; seventh circuit,
Mr. Justice Davis; eighth circuit,
Mr. Justice Miller; ninth circuit,
Mr. Justice Field.

Salt Lake, April 9. An old man,
supposed to be Bonder, of Kansas,
was arrested in the southern portion
of this Territory some weeks ago, and
arrived here last night, and la now in
jail at this place. Some parties here,
who claim to have known him, Iden-
tify him as Bender, of Kansas.

A young man, supposed to be his
sou, Is also in custody at Salt Creek,
nnd will also be brought, here.

Mr Turner Ardazol, an Italian, cap-
tain of tbje sloop New Louisiana, en-
tered tho residence of Mr. Jett, three
miles from Orange, Texas, during Mr.
Jett's abseuce, and murdered Mrs.
Jett and two children. A daughter,
nearly grown, made her escape and
gave the alarm. When Mr. Lyons
and other oltizenB arrived they found
Ardazol endeavoring to burn the bod-
ies. He was immediately arrested.
coon aiterward the murderer was
taken from a Sheriff by a mob and
shot to death.

On the 10th inst Pulaski, Tenu., a
negro named Prague Bryant was
hanged for murder of Alexander Steel
about two years ago. The convict
mounted the gallows dressed in a
black suit with white vest and whitegloves. Onthescaffold hesaid hekilled
Stoel In self-defens-e, but was willing
to die. He said, "some stand here to-
day who will be cast down, who willbe thrown into the lake of fire, but Iwlil pray-- for their souls. I am going
home. Farewell children, I am go-ing." He professed to be certain ofhaving religion, probably owing tothe fact that for two weeks before the
oflioera killed him he daily drank a
quart of whisky. That quantity was
more than enough to make anybody
feel happy.

Tho Courier-Journ- al ha a full re-
port of the shooting of young Breck-
inridge at Lebanon, Tenn. He andsome companions had been drinkingduring the day, and a seeminglyPlayful dispute arose between Breck-inridge and John L. Anderson, son ofthe Mayor of Lebanon, about thepossess on of an umbrella belonging
toBre0hlnri(lge. This finally quietedand Breckinridge asked the party to
Jnnfc. While they were leaning over

,ar Anor8on suddenly drew aderringer pl.tol. and plaolK atBreckinridge',

rerUfthbrain'irson
Tbe'trfi,d een "captured.

gly ,S CfeaUn much excite-ment in Kentucky, where the family

. ..
"""$ 3 .

JTtrTrgfc,frT'tirMrMtof-TMfrlTTf- y

escapssi Fxroar jail.
About seven o'clock on the evening

of th roth inst., Crook and McWa-ter- s,

confined in the Nebraska City
juii for killing a man in that city a
short time ago, made their escape.
How the delivery was managed so
successfully by all parties- - concerned
is desoribed by the Chronicle as fol-

lows :

"No irons of any kind were kept
on them aa they ware constantly un-
der the eye of a gnard. At the time
of the escape, the jailor and his as
sistant had gene to the stone cell witu-ou- t

pistols to remove the prisoners to
the cage for the night, and as the
door was unlocked, Me Waters push
ed It open, at the same moment nut-
ting n cocked pistol to the head of
Mr. BIrchfield and at the same in-

stant Crook presented a pistol to the
head of Brown. Each prisoner hav-
ing "the drop" on hla man, marched
him around to the cage, put both in
and locked them up, after which one
stood guard, threatening to kill both
if any noise was made: while the
other went and got their overcoats.
When they were both ready to depart
they took the keys and pistols belong-
ing to the jail and went through a
window. As the last one was getting
out Mr. Birchfield cried ou.t for help,
when one returned and promised to
blow out the brains of both new pris-
oners if any more noise was made.
With coat collars turned up to avoid
recognition they passed down over
the court house wall to the south and
found two horses hitched in the alley
In the rear of the Presbyterian
Church, which they quickly mount-
ed and leisurely rode westward. Mr.
Etling recognized them as they cross-
ed Uth street and halted them, when
one drew a pistol and advised hiir to
keep his mouth shut, which advice
he took until lie could reach the court
house, when he sounded the alarm
with the bell."

The Chronicle further says, "an out-

side window communicating with
the. cell would permit of putting in a
pistol," or a visitor might have hand-
ed pistols to the criminals. McWa-?er- s,

before he took leave of the jailor,
informed him that he had had sever-
al keys for some time in his possess-

ion, that enabled them to leave the
jail at any time when the signs were
right. With all the chances the pris-

oners were allowed for escape un
shackled, free access to windows, un-

guarded intercourse with visitors,
jailor and guard unarmed subjecting
themselves to what happened thy
would have held liberty in light esti-

mation had they not availed them-
selves of the opportunities offered.
"No irons of any kind were kept on
them as they were constantly under
the eye of a guard." It seems that
the desperadoes did not have much
respect for the eye of the guard, who
did not carry weapops; but they
locked the guard, eye, and all up in
tiie cell. Such men as Mo Waters and
Crook could be managed better, we
think, by being kept in direct range
with the muzzle of u pistol than un-

der the eye of an unarmed guard.
Crook's father, brother and a man

named McCreary were arrested on
charge of aiding in the escape. The
old gentleman Crook was afterwards
discharged.

Are the grangers of this county
going to war with each other? Has
there already been war inaugurated ?

It would aeem so if we are permitted
to judge from the antagonistic resolu-
tions omanating from some of the
granges and crance meetings. For
instance, the County Association met
a few weeks ago and was largely rep-

resented from twenty-on- e Burbordi- -

nate Grangers of the county. This
Association or convention of grang-
ers, passed a series of resolutions en-

dorsing Mr. Whitehead and the course
he had pursued in conducting the
Granger newspaper in this city, re-

solving to not further recognize it as
a grange organ and refusing to en
dorse its preseut editor as a first-olas- s

grange organ-grinde- r. That seemed
to all go off well enough and harmon-
iously ; but possibly entire satisfaction
was not given, for Unity Grange lo
cated in Bedford Precinct, about 21

members, 11 preseut, Shell Cochran.
Master last week, after a forcible
and fiery address by Master Cochran
in favor of the Nemaha Granger and
its editor, aud condemnatory of the
action of the 21 granges above alluded
to, passed a resolution (a granger in-

forms us it was only a motion and
that the resolution as printed was not
offered In open grange) indorsing the
Granger, repudiating the act of the
county Association and virtually go-

ing back on brother Whitehead. Now
this looks like war to us, a friendly
spectator; and we shall look for a
struggle between the big fish, aud the
little fish called Uult as to which
shall swallow the other. We recom-
mend peace, for in union there is
strength but in division nothing but
weakness and impotency. It is such
a small matter to raise a feud about
a newspaper, another man's business.
But a good Republican granger in-

forms us .that Cochran's Grange made
the move it did in the interest of De-

mocracy, and we presume such Is the
CftBO.

By tjie treaty between Queen Victo-
ria and the Emperor of Russia, for
the marriage of Prince Alfred and the
Grand Duchess Maria, it is stipulated
that the bride shall be free to follow
the worship of the Greek Church, and
to have chapels for that worship in
her palaces. She will, however, ac-

company her husband to Protestant
Churches, to assist at ceremonies of a
publio nature. Their children are
to be brought up as Protestants, and
educated as princes and princesses of
tho same rank in Great Britain. The
Emperor of Russia gives hte daugh-
ter a capital sum of 1,000.000 roubles
(about $75,000) for a marriage portiou,
aud another sum of the same amount
as a special marriage portion. Both
of these sums remain invested in
Russia, at 5 per cent, interest, payable
semiannually. In- - addition, aB a
mark of affection, the Emperor gives
the Duchess and anuuul revenue of
75,000 roubles. She retains possession
of her own private fortune, ammount-in- g

to $450,000,

On the 9th inst. at Amsterdam, N.
Y., the knitting mill of PhillipB, Gar-
dner & Co. was' burned. Loas

M&?'.

FROM kUVCOkft.

Lincoln, April 12, 1S74.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

The writer has long been an advo-
cate of woman suffrage, but hS nl-wa-

been met by the retort that de-

cent women did not seek the ballot,
neither would they exercise the priv-
ilege if accorded them. The idea,
however, of compelling women to
crowd around the same polling places
with men never occurred to us sep-

arate ballot boxes and polling places
was our idea. But the election here,
of Tuesday last, as also of yesterday,
weakened any belief in the modesty
and timidity of women. On the first
occasion they hod no vote, yet they I

rallied in large numbers around the
several polling places, and put forth
their most strenuous exertions in in-

fluencing voters to favor their ticket.
An acquaintance with the elector ac-

costed was not deemed at all essential,
but with smiles they would beseech
endorsement, and if denied, express-
ions of contempt and contumely
would be thrown from out their thin
lips. On yesterday there was a school
board to elect aud albeit the question
of temperance or its antipodes did not
enter the canvass, the women did
and they voted to a woman. On
Tuesday they succeeded in securing
the election of their candidate for
Mayor, and yesterday they elected
their board of school directors.

It was generally supposed that af-

ter election day tho crusaders would
abandon their visits to saloons In this
city, but they appear to be possessed
with the same Influence of the male
habitues of those places and cannot
resist the inclination to frequent the
"dens" and chat with the genteel or
besotted, as fancy prompts. We no-

tice that the young women exhibit
preference for the young men and
sometimes the fascination of the oc-

casion nnd the person leads conversa-
tion into other chanels than that of
temperauco. Rumor to the contrary
notwithstanding, not a saloon keeper
in Lincoln has abandoned his'calliug
owing to the crusade, and there is not
a saloon less here now than there was
when the "cruel war'' first opened.
Miss Garrison, the peripatetic inau-gurat- or

of tho movement, has given
currency to contrary reports on her
travels, hut her assertions are not
warranted by fact.

I notice that our old friend Dr. Hol-lada- y

became exasperated at our
allusion to his championship of

the Grange movement, aud permitted
his anger to Influence him to "the ex-

tent of inditing what he knew to be
untrue, viz: that I am an enemy of
the Grangers and of Temperance.
The Dr. must know that before Ne-

braska contained a single Granger the
Advertiser, then represented by the
writer, endorsed the proclaimed aitns
and objects of the Order. Where
men was the i)t : tie am not come
to the front until the organization bad
assumed Its present proportions when
he had a printing office to sell, which
he offered to do and throw himself in
to the bargain. The Doctor's fling at
us on the temperance question is
gratuitous. On that as on other sub-

jects we are not hypocritical but al-

ways thought that Old Bourbon tast-

ed as well when taken from out of a
saloon glafes as when swallowed from
a prescription glass in a drug store.
In Brownville we paid ourmoney and
exercised our right of choice. It was
only those who did tint know us who
believed the slander coined In the of-

fice owned by the Dr., that we wres-
tled loo much with alcohol certain
it is alcohol, in our contests with it.
never threw us. But the Dr. is a good
fellow and worthy a better fate than
that he is meeting with as the mouth
piece of the Patrons of Husbandry.
However harshly he may treat us,
we wish him well, though we fear
that our wishes, like the crusaders'
prayers, are thrown away. C.

The Lincoln Leader has played out,
and Major Cattery has, we under-
stand, purchased the presses and fix-

tures of the office and will issue in a
few days the Lincoln Blade. That is
a good name, the selection of which
by tho Major is another evidence of
his sagacity in perceiving the eternal
fitness of things. He is going to call
his paper the Blade just for the sake
of revenge on the crusaders. That
name will be tough on them, and de-

prive the crusading women of a de-

lightful luxury in the use of his paper,
but notwithstanding our predilec-
tions for crusaders, aud that we love
to see them enjoy all the felicitous
sensations that a good newspaper can
impart, wo still say the Major has
picked out a good name. The Blade
will get 'em.

A PAYING ORCHARD OK EXTRA-OUDISAR-Y

TERMS.
We. have a few thousand extro

size 7 to 10 fret shape and quality
of the fine large Siberian varieties
of crab apple trees, four year old, some
of which fruited iu the Nursery rows
last reason, to dispose of the present
spring. We believe there is more
money, and nn earlier realization in a
crab apple orchurd than in any other.
To show our faith, we will dispose of
these trees to reliable, careful, per-
manently established farmers, or
fruitgrowers, thispringon the fol-

lowing terms :

We will take as pay for the trees
one crop of the fruit they produce, at
any seasou by us to be designated with
in ten years from date of planting, or,
purchaser can pay for them at 50 cts.
each with 10 per cent, interest within
three years from date of planting.
Not less than 100 trees to be taken.
Articles of agreement with bond for
faithful performance of contract to be
entered into. The varieties are Hy-slo- p.

Transcendent, and Hevre& Vir-
ginia. The sizes we offer retail at
75 cts and $1. each in Eastern tree
markets, and are worth that here in
the Nursery row.

Fubnas, Son & McCormick,
Brownville Neb.

The consumption of sugars in
Great Britain last year was 663,003
tonf, against 608,183 tons In 1872

AN OPEN I.KTTEtt BY MB II.
WHITEHEAD.

o.

STATEMENT.
Tho following statement was placed

in my hand by Col. R. O. White-
head, to be disposed of as I might see
fit. After reflection and consultation
I think it due both to Dr. Holladay
and to Col. Whitehead, to give tho
statement to the public. " "'

John Strain.
Brownville.. April lu, 1S74.

John Strain, I&q.-l)ear- S!r :

My aversion to all explanations,
and especia'ly to those made through
public channels, would ordinarily
preclude any efforton my part to re-

move impressions conceived to my
injury. Your conversation with me,
however, and the fact that you acted
as one of the original committee from
the Granges of Nemaha county, to
negotiate with me for starting tho
"Nemaha County Granger," induces
me to leave the following statement
in your hands, with the request that
you will make it public, if you find
upon investigation that it will in any
way protect me from injurious im-

pressions.
1st. I stated in the Grange Conven

tion at Grand Prairie, that no part-
nership ever existed between Dr. A.
S. Holladay nnd myself in connec-
tion with the Granger. This state-
ment Dr. Holladay will confirm, and
the contract on file in Judg Thomas'
office shows the same. By this con-

tract I was responsible for all expens-
es of the office, which of itself bars
the idea of partnership. I was also
left entirely freo to carry out my
pledges to the Grange' committee, in
conducting the principles of the pa-

per. By the contract Dr. Holladay
was to receive one-ha- lf the nett prof-
its of the office, be disclaiming the
idea of partnership, and the object of
the contract as I understood it, was
simply to place tho rental of the of-

fice on a basis which it was hoped
would prove more beneficial to' the
stock-holde- rs of the Granger.

2nd. I stated in the convention that
the contract alluded to above was not
anticipated by me, at tho time I ne-

gotiated with the Grange, committee,
and that it was arranged aud signed
subsequent to my agreement with the
committee, and this statement Dr.
Holladay will also confirm, as he has
alreadydoneso in conversation with
Dr. S. W. McGrew aud myself; be-

sides the date of the contract shows
thiB. Previous to the written con-

tract a verbal agreement on my part
to pay Dr. Holladay fifteen dollars a
mouth for the rent of the office had
existed, and the examination of the
books by Mr. Vanoil showed that but
one mouth of the fifteen dollars rent
was unpaid when the Granger start-
ed. Every obligation I have con-

tracted has been fully settled.
I believe, Mr. Strain, these are the

only points on which my conduct
might be misapprehended, according
to your conversation with me, aud I
should regret to know that I left a
single hard feeling against myself, iu
a community towards which my own
sentiments are altogether friendly. I
had no business transactions with Dr.
Holladay until he bought in the Dem-
ocrat under a mortgage which Mr. J.
D. Calhoun had made to the Doctor.
This was In September, 1S73. In 1872,
Mr. E H. Porter ami myself paid
Mr. Calhoun one thousand dollars
cash. In part payment for the Brown
ville Democrat, which we both agreed
to lose, aud did lose, rather than pay
the mortgage aud carry, out the re-

mainder of the bargain. Dr. Holla-
day hud repeatedly told me. after the
foreclosure of the mortgage, that one
thousand dollars iu cash would pur
chase his interest in the Granger. In
January, 1874. I tried to borrow one
thousand dollars from Mr. John L
Carson, who hail been very kind to
me, offering as security, should f pur
chase, a mortgage on the paper, to-

gether with a lien on one thousand
dollars worth of real and personal
property. Mr. Carson assnrred me
that the credit of the bank was worth
more to him than anything else; the
panic was raging, the funds had to be
neici. ana at mat tune the oank was 4

accommodating no borrowers.
Soon after this the accounts of the

Granger were carefully examined ;

the receipts of the paper did not jus-
tify the continuance of the contract
between Dr. Holladay and myself,
our business was satisfactorily closed.
and my connection with the Granger
ceased. Respectfully,

R. O. Whitehead.
m

MUKUEKED AND ROBBED.

A Young Tennestteaexi'sTerrlble Crime
In Texas The Degenerate Son of an
Illustrious Sire.

Recent advices from Texas give the
details of a terrible crime committed
in that state by a young Tennesseeou.
Among the passengers on a stage,
running between Fort Worth' ami
Jacksboro, a few daysago, were
Charles Gentry, a son of the late
Hon. Merdith P. Gentry, and a
wealthy Missourian, named Shire.
Gentry evinced considerable auxibty

To establish intimate relations with
Shire, but his advances ware In ev-

ery instance repulsed. By a sudden
change of tactics, Gentry attempted to
bring apout an altercation, but failed
also in this, as the other party seemed
determined to avoid trouble. Filially
an insulting epitaph and a blow in
tiie mouth broaght the Missourian to
his feet, with the remark that if Gen-
try was spoiling for fight he could step
out on the road. The driver was or-
dered to stop and the two dropped
behind the stage. A shot was heard
and the team dashed off at full speed.
One of the passengers looked back
and saw Gentry, pistol in hand, bend-iu- g

over Shire, who was stetchnd up
on his back in the road. When the
team had run about half a mile, the
passenger drw a bead on- - the driver
and theatened to shoot him through
the head unless he turned hack to
Shire's assistance. When they readi-
er Shire he was breathing his last.
An ugly hole in his temple told how
the deed of blood had been done.
His pooketbook, which was known to
jbaTQ contained $3,50 In caroaoy,

a

I

and his travelling-satch- el were not to
be found. Gentry had fled, after hav-

ing rohbedthe person of his vctim.
Though pusuit was made tioon after
ward, the young murderer succeeded
in escaping into Mexico.

Gentry was born and reared on
Stone's river, about nine miles from
Nashville. He went to Texas about
a year and a half ago; and had been j fj

. . . - - . . ..... I f2leading a wild, and desperate life.
A .statement, similar to that given

above, was made o the Dallas, Texas,
Commercial by the passenger who
witnej-se- d the tragedy. He expresses
the opinion that Gentry knew Shire
had a large sum of money about him,
and that the double crime was plan-
ned before the stage left Fort Worth,

Sand that the driver was an accom
plice.

The anti-temperan- ce ticket was
elected In Brownville. F. A. Tisdel
was elected Mayor over Judge Thom
as the temperance candidate by 20V) '

majority. The latter got only lour-tee- n

votes. State Journal.
The truth about that matter Is, Mr.

Thomas was not the temperance can-
didate nor any other kind of u candi-
date. There was no temperance can-
didate for Mayor. Th temperance
candidate for Marshal, Mr. Campbell,
wait elected; and if there was any
struggle in Brownville between tem-
perance and anti-temperan- ce it was
over the Marshalship.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUPERINTENDENT'S NOTICE
hold Public Examination on theTWILIi of each month, at my office

lu Brownville. Thoso wishing certificates
will please take notice.

D. W. riERSON,
42lf Co. Superintendent.

. E. Ebrlght,
A TTOKXEY AT LAW, Notary public unrt Heali. Kstnte Agent. OtUce In Court House Build-Iii- r

Jlrownvllle.'eb.

NOTICE.
T1IK City Council of the city of

sit as a Board of Equalization at
Council Chamber, on

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
April 20th, 2lst and 22d, to correct nBseKS-ment- .s

for 1874. All persous Interested In-
vited to attend.

By order of the Council.
42wl J. U. DOCKER, City Clerk.

jonx chaddock. w. f. craddock.
CRADDOCK & SON,

(Br SMITHS !

Breech-Londin- K Shot Guns, Kifles,
CARBINES, AMMUNITION, SPOUTING GOODS- -

No. 11 1 n .-- ir.;.
Main Street, f - nine. xvu.

Guns made to order. Repairing neatly done.

FRUIT ! Our Stock Nebraska
Grown Fruit Trees

i and Evergreens is
TREES large and fine this

Spring. Prices to
J Correspond with the
'times. Call and ex-

amine. Get trees di--
jrect from .Nursery
Kow. Satisfaction or
no sale.
mm. sn k Mccormick,

This Is the famous VmnATOu" Tiirkshkiiwhich ha created such a revolution In the traJand become so fli.ly kstablmiikd as the'Me-d-In- g

Thresher" or this day and generation. More
than seven thousand purchasers and ninety thou-
sand grain raisers pronounce these machines in.tikkly Uskqi'ai.kii for grain saving, time saving
and money making.
,.Fi,lr,',,zes, V.,,J,,.C' v,zs ch, ri.S-lnc- h,

.Iti-inc- li. nnd clt Cj llmier. with fi, S,10 11 ml ja-Ilor- nc ".Uouiitcd" l'owera. Al-so Hepurntort "alone" cxpreaslr for Stenm" I"Iros-er- t I'ORTAIILIi STEAMHMJJNKs for Stenm .Machine.
All persons intendtng to buy Threshing Ma-

chines. or Separators 'alone." or Horse Powers
'aloti"," n well as Grain- - Kaisers axd Fakvesswho want their grain threshed,. saved and cleanedto the best advantage, arf Invited to send Tor ournew rurty pnge Illustrated Pamphlet and Circulars(srntrre) giving full particulars about these Im-

proved Machines and other information valuableto farmers and Address,
NICHOLS. SHEPAttD & CO..

COW43-4M0-4- t) eM Battle CrceJt.Mieh.

WIBLET'S

MaieMel
Groceries, Provisions, Feed

FRESH AND SALT

LIME, HAIR AND SAND.
Hiihest price paid for all kinds ol Country

Produce, either In cash or good's.

77 Alain Sfrf,
BROWXTILLE, NEBRASKA.

E. F. 30UBE
Manufacturer nnd Dealer in

ADDLES, C0LLAR

Md
i?m
"wEi

BROWSVILLK.

s&$a.

ARNESS, BRIDLEj
Zlnk Pads, Brushes, Blaukets.

BROWiWILLE, NEBRASKA.

II M GROW RT !"

BODY & BRO.,
(&0CCESSOBS-T- J. L. CROOKS A C.,

BUTCHERS!
RUN TWO SHOPS.

One opposite Sherman House, on Main street, theother next door to Bratton'e, on Sixth street.
Good, sret. fresh meat always on hand, and sab.stMtfoa cnar&Bteed to CMtosm.

ffpjir- - nucinc nl 'I ' TUMI IT "rrHiTfrWiWf TJ '- -'' "' I H'ZfJTmiUJk-iJJJZiJSS-

MORGAN'S WEP AUGER. ;

0 i !d a!
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-- i ri-imr- -
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The above cut shows the Auger raising Its load of earth. As will bo seen, the Auger

may be drawn up to Pulley E, which gives room to run a truck under the Auger to secure
IU load; and by turn ins: Crank F the Turning Rod is removed from Drum A. Then by
turhltlg Crank G tho Turning Rod and Lever is moved forwajd, and the rod inserted In tho
Boring Shaft O, and Is ready forfllling the Aufler, which Is let down by means of hand
brake; and as the Auger works loosely on the shaft, the air has free circulation to the bot-
tom of the well, thus preventing suction or atmospheric pressure.

OINTE ZVXA.N JLTST ONE HORSE
CAN WORK THE AUGER SUCCESSFULLY

TWENTY --FEET A.3ST HOUE
AMre., ALR W MORGAN,

Post Office Box 12, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Manhoods HowLost,HowEestored
t9SX Just published, a new edition ofDr,

uuutni j. tui.vx.nnx.iiijo cel-
ebrated Essay on tho radical cure

(without medicine) of Spermathorce, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage Gen-

erally; Nervonsness. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
FlU: Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

tCf Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awfnl consequences of Self-Abu-se may be
pfTectually-remove- without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies. Instru
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing otlt a mode of
cure at oner certain and effectual by which every
sunrer,no alter what his condition m ly be, may
be. may cure dmself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

eTS This Lecture should be In the hands of eve
ry youth and every mtfn In the land.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt oTsfx cents, or two post-
age stamps. Also. Dr. Culverwoll's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the Publisher,

CUAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Pont-Offlc- e Box I,5S6

Wly

On Marriage.
l.appy relief for Young men from the effects of

Er( ors and Abuses In Early life. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment New and
remarkable remedies. Books aud Circular sent
free, lu sealed envelopes.

Address, HOWAKIJ ASSOCIATION. No, 2Soutb
Ninth St., Philadelphia an Imittution having is
high reputation for honorable conduct and profe4-slon- al

skill. vJTnliyl

f
SHAFFER'S

NEMAHJ YALLEI MILLS

of any
BEWARE name on, unless frot a

YALLE MILFS.

0UNTERFEIT5!
All brands of Flour beurlnirSha R'er'aname, and not inado at Xemafin Vui-le- y

Mills, are counterfeits.

JEWELEIt,
gf jZ0 IS

Brownville Jeb.
CLOCKS, WATCHES., JEWELRY,

Repaired, and Jewelry Mann .factured to order.
ALL WORK WAIt ItAMTKD

QCHOOL 7)oOKS.
k. f'OOL JDOOKS

For sale by G.

JOB POINTING,
OF ATUI, Kf XDS.

Neatly and T'romptly Zxeonted.
AT r HIS OFFICE.

T.N. MORROW.

T
i Vi

S.

F. 31. 8PERRY.

Great Me

KtS&StSicii

TtT
w -

f

SKY?
SA1E AND EXCHANGE

STABLES.
COGSWELL'S OLD STAND,

Cor. Main &, lt St.,
b:rownvhle, webeaska.

NEW STOCK,
BOOGIESAHOCABBSaOES

LATEST STYLES.
MORROW & SPERRY,

jPxopirietrs.

B
A. 3ROBTSOIST,

BEALER IK

00TS AND SHOE
CnSTOif WORK

DUNN

1
1WCA.DE TOORDER.

Bepalrlng neatly done. No. XSitaln street. Brown-
ville. ZSeb.

ASKToizt Grocer for
BJxitOrejH Floor,

m ffrr i IME7

:1mmS

J. BUKE.

oEunn
All Oneratlons Pr- -

S formed in the best
iuscuer.

Okicx:
At residence on Ma! u

Htri'et.
At Rock Port, 3o., from 1st to 7th of each

month.

SBltltfG TitA BE, 187d.

FURNAS NURS1RIES,

Sroxrnvillo, "Neb.

I FurnasSon & McCormick

They offer the largest and most Select
general Nursery Stock efer offered in
tho West, coiisistfuj: In part of

20.000 Choice ar old Apple Tree?.
100,000 2 ' " '
5x),()00 " 1 " "" "

60,001) " 1,2. 3 and i year old Pear

cam.

40,000
'ireed.

2, S and- - old Cherry
J i cxrr.

60.000 " 1 atid e:r old Pewh Trees,
2U.O0O i'lum. Apricot and Necta-

rine Trees.
1.000,000 No. 1 Honey Loenst Hedge riants.
2.O0O.OIX) " Osaje OnuiRe
5.000,000 Forest Tree Seedlings.
2,000.000 EverKreen.s. In variety.

100,000 each Hlackberrtes, Hnpborrlexand
Strn wherries.

60,000 each Gooseberries and CuYranta.
20,000 Perpetual and Climbing Roseb.
lo.noo f inwerniK anrutis.

10,000,000 Willow Cuttings.

Cooley's Early "WTiito, andlSanford
Cora.

IT-A.XIuft.3- BEES.
BEKKSIIIRE AXD POLAND HOGS.

SCorrrs)ouilcncs Solicited. Scud
for Cntologue.-S- A

J". L. irost,
Dealer in

a4&1iIi ilk t&sk&

miha-
& A $ A a

Undertaking Specialty.
Keeps a full line of

METALIO AND WOOD
BURIAL CASES.

5G Main Street, BROWXTILLE, NEB.

at, yime
FASHIONABLE

fet

S

eein Ml
MAKER.

Custom Work
Made Order.

FITS GMTEED
S9 Main Street,

?

to

BROWarVILLE, NEBRASKA.

SGB Clnr'a Patent Weather Strip. The
bent for excluding Wind. Dust or Tlain frnm nnripi-- i

l1nr Tn.anl.Kv or y n nnnvv". w jkwj OITA.1 . .DlbU. t

W The Xebraika Advertiser is foraIe
at Geo. 8. Dona' Boot Store, next door to the Post

Ti

I
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articles of meowed

Hi 1? 55?
dBUllillRfiiHI rail

"Iijj --.
O jfiPAKT,

a":.?-- '

sre.-:- N aU-- v- ntui . ?, "' " u

.
t

ili'l .:-- . upon tsai.l ,:... V,',' ; -- ':

"".; atnne ndiaw,.;-'- -.

ami iiuerwise promote theG,deVI,!,eut or s county tmprovl
i" usistoi arresuicnr.Vlep.pvi l'R.tary. Treasurer, and such ou?Pr nl- -

may t. provided for in he P ''.whom shall becl.osonannoali." &' dty vote of all han. .

Hf

Flour

sors are elected and f' ""-shall

be chosen from the sioelrJ;1"
campany. A

Art. 5. Til" business rr i .."shall be managed by a Board of ri ' '. ''
ors. two-thir- ds of whom aha IdonU-quoru-

to transact bnjinM
Art.. The capital htoek'Vif

Hhall be Three Thousand &ijZ i?"he lucreRsed ntnny lime not evehfllT'.''
Thousand Dollnra.and ihali h fi T
sharesof One Hundred each Thest 5

crs shall be entitled to outvote V? "
1 n gs of the company for each

held by them, ana nnvmeiSb"
per-onn- hy present ntany meetlr-in- ?.'

by proxy duly authorized in wrifTu- -nrt. 7. Amendments uti(lndditin'i-,,- t

articles may be mnde at any ruiarortTlnl nieetlnBor the company, hr tw?vote of the shares, provided t!?'-such intended amendment shail ' '

given at the next preoeiiiu.
said object be stated in the u$'special meeting. 4

Art. 8. ThehishrslnmonatoflndeV-Af- .of this company shall not, rtany fcced tweuty-llv- o i"
Art. 9. The principal p.rtt!X

thiH company shall be at ;.,;,, '
Frankllt, County Nehra.ka.andBn;1 .emnha County. Nebraska

1! 'fhe corporation h-t- Ugiiu.rday of July. 1872. and tcrnmsnli l" I
porlotl of nlnely-nin- e yenrs the-,- .. , .'
lc-- 3 sooner terminated by lis ownby the operation of law. w.w

UHfltY 51. ATK!NMY
ALOXZOL.HHJH.
hOI MALES.
J.I.'ALIK)UX.
K.3I.VANOL.

In presence of
J. II. IlKOABY.

State or NbraskaWinnho Pnnnff fS.. .......... .v,...a7 . I
On the 25th day of Jalv. I6-- r

J 11. Broady. a N,tar- - PuW:c inrntC
the salt! county, personal! v appear. l Hi-- l

D. Calhoun and F. M. VanwL well kn ,

me personally to be tne identical 1

who frlgnert the fn; tuning lustninjt'.'V
acknowledged theame to be their voiurTry act and deed. Witness my hand andcial heal, the timeaud place nforrsaid

" . J.H.BKOALV
J SOTAKIAZ. Soturj tilL
1 8K.VU J

Aniendu.entfc to ArtleK-a.i- f Infirp,rJr. 't'u lUoominxtou Town 'onipHiiy. Mau-,- ;

Kjtockholilen t hiJd Conipmyat the- - IItj
of II. . Lett. In MrmvmiH. Xehra.1-- .

March 12. 1571:
In article five of tlierlghmlArtI'mofIn-corpofaiirf- n

of said C'nnunj-.tulrlK- e

the words "two-third-- ." and hnsrt lUrw- -

In itrlicls nix of xild f.ri;njl Artictn f
Incorporation orf the BIionuiKla T'.u
Company, to strike out the worts "iv- -

thousand" und inaort the words "bight th.-feand- ."

Add the following article tosuid or.j.aui
Articles of Incorporation:

Art. II. The Board or Director "JhU Icaa-thoriz-

tu nil any vacancies in the offlo ,:
th hi company.

We hereby certify that the f.ir.ff; 'j
nmendments to tho original ArtliI', . I-
ncorporation of the HhKAiliiKto'i ToH'iL'ii:
pany. wort adopted by a vote of ' nt'
Jirmatively) of Mock in said rrni)My a

meetinKoi the Htocl:holder, heWattr.e''-tlc- e

f 11. C. Lett, .in Bron ri!S-- . yet)rsk.
on Thursday, itarch li. A.D. 1T1.

That notice of sold amendments wtsglvca
to all tho stookhoklers b oHerof a Lrt!i u4

meeting of said stockhuWers.IiCldialiijMa-ville- .

Neb., March 8, lo71.
V.'e furtlier certify that th'-r- e nrenut blr;

legally is-i:e- iihar-- s ot slock In huWc-mp-

ny at tll date, au! tha; there sere ptnwt
and voting at bald meeting. Man, i. K
tw-it- y elht of Mild shares of v. m!
which Were voted by the holdeis th4w-- .

pcon. or by written proxy, in h-j- i of mhI

umendineiita.
K. KILBoritX.

Chalrmau of Stockholders Uet'Anif.
II. .M. ATKIN- -' N.

risident K!ooinIKt:u. Town u.
W. 11. HOOVER.

SrC. islOcklnW.IOM iltllB
A. L. RICH,

jleorotr.ry Hivomlnton Tewra X.

March 12, 1ST!.

State or Nsskaika, l
Nemaha tA'tiuty, l

On th Uth da of Msr-- h. V

IS7J. befor.. nu- - J. 11. Broady. t Notorr i'nir
!ic In and for aid County xnd Stnte.perviD-nll- y

ap"iroil F. Xtlbourn, 11. 11"

vcr, Henry M. Atkinson and A. L. Kku.liw
Identical persons who Klci'Hi the forejiolrj

instrument. anl acknoivlnlpd the samel-h-

thflr voluntary net and det-t- ; ana I tat

ther certify that F. Klibntim wnxchwr-man- .

ami W. IT. Hoover waiecretllrr'"!
meeting of stockholders; that jhM if'".'
M.Aiklrihon Is president, and A. L IV !' "
secretary or said town corporation as repr-
esented.

Witness my hand and official nel,a'.thi
time and place aforesaid.

J II.BROAI'Y.
39ws Notary fuWIc

rt

w
F--r It.
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Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-ega- r

JJitters aro a purely Tegctali
preparation, made chiefly from the n-

ative herbs found on the fo;ver re tig o

the Sierra Nevada mountains of C.ilifr-ni- a,

the medicinal properties of vLea

are extracted therefrom without tho sm

of Alcohol. Tho question is alnioi.

daily asked. "What is the cause of U

unparalleled success of Vi.vbiak $:t'
TEitsi" Our answer is, that they remove

the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They arc the prct
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principal
a perfect; Renovator and Invijrprawr

of the system. Never before in tw
bisK.ry of the world bus a : lcdiciau I

compounded poswsM'np the rw"37"
qualities of Vi.vkoar Bittkbs in hcftlm? iw

sick of every dieao raanisheir t. A"?-ar-e

a gentle Punrative as well as a luJ
relieving Congestion or Inflaminatw.il

the Liver and Visceral Organs in Buioc

Diseases
Tiie iiropprties of Dr. Walker
'XEGar JRittebs are Aperient. Diapa:c

Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative. w""T
Sedative, Counter-irrita- nt Sudorific, Ai-tiv-

e,

and Anti-Biliou- s.

K. II. McDOJfAMJ CO..
Drnppiits and-Gen- . Apnu San Franc . C3.

and cor. of Washinjrton and Charltonw- - ?
Sold by ftU Drass1 and Df""

Imporlant to Farmers an
araenei. f

Persons who wish to raise ihelarKCS; 3 .

S.IH Ks ii r h i?iz!ssg
the anest quality, and wHghuu npw ar --. ,

' slxtv ponnd. may be raised aP
.thft Un1tel States, from these eeii..frlfcan'

package eontnlnlns an ounce. '"l'rt rf
free of postace. to any address, on f(jr
theprlL.25ccnLeaehf or five lw"",e3
One Dollar. Full jflrectlons how s

to plant aeeom parry twclx Pc"?p,i;.. Se

JTorkeirK
-

'S8

J


